Rubber profiled sealing strips are now essential components in the automobile industry. Coatings for such sealing components are acquiring increasing importance. This is due not only to problems of minimising noise but also to the creation of an attractive appearance. For surface finishing of the profiled component, Henkel has proposed a full range of flocked adhesives and antifriction coatings.
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To raise or lower an automobile window, overcoming the resistance of the profiled rubber component, requires great effort. According to the Coulomb and Amontes law, the frictional force parallel to the surface of contact is proportional to the force normal to the surface of contact. The ratio of these two forces is termed the coefficient of sliding friction. For glass and rubber, this coefficient is greater than unity. By antifriction treatment of the rubber, this can be lowered to 0.25-0.4.
RANGE OF HENKEL ANTIFRICTION PRODUCTS
"Flocksil" is the trade name of a specially developed range of adhesives for the flocking of profiled components. It gives profiled components a pleasant appearance and aids the fulfilment of their functions in automobile design. Flocksils are characterised by extraordinary flexibility and the ability to expand, and also by a low friction coefficient. These products are suitable for a wide range of processing conditions both of rubbers (mainly EPDM) and thermoplastic elastomers (TPEs).
In some parts of the automobile, for example for the sealing of doors, the boot, and the windows, it is recommended that lacquered profiles be used instead of flocked profiles. It is in these parts of the automobile that flocked profiles are increasingly being replaced with lacquered profiles. One of the reasons for this is the greater cold resistance of lacquered profiles compared with flocked profiles. Another important advantage provided by lacquered coatings is a reduction in noise, especially in door seals.
Sipiol and Cuvertin are antifriction coatings developed by Henkel to lower the friction coefficient of the rubber against glass and against painted parts of the vehicle body. Cuvertin coatings are singlecomponent antifriction coatings with the use of a solvent and are used for profiled components and for many other purposes. Cuvertin 315-23, which contains polyurethane and pigments, was developed for application in the motor industry.
Sipiol products are single-and two-component antifriction coatings based on aqueous dispersions of polyurethane with polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) and other fillers. Sipiol WL 1000-21 is a single-component coating based on dispersions of polyurethane with PTFE and other fillers for a wide range of automobile seals. Sipiol WL 2000-21/Sipiol WV 20 (100:6) is a two-component product corresponding to Sipiol WL 1000.
Certain properties of Cuvertin 315-23 and Sipiols are given in Table 1 .
SIPIOL WL -COATINGS FOR SEALS
Ecologically clean, water-based Sipiol coatings meet the highest requirements laid down for the motor industry for seal coatings. The appearance and functionality of such profiles are of paramount importance. Sipiol coatings are suitable not only for EPDM but also for the latest thermoplastic elastomers.
Sipiol WL coatings possess the following characteristics:
• high abrasion resistance combined with optimum flexibility;
• excellent sliding characteristics combined with effective soundproofing;
• maximum protection of seals against the action of ultraviolet beams;
• a good ratio of cost and extremely high quality, and good appearance;
• very high chemical resistance;
• very high elasticity;
• improved antifriction properties compared with Cuvertin products.
SIPIOL ® OF SERIES WL 1000
Single-component water-based coatings for rubber (see Table 2 ). 
Two-component water-based coatings for rubber (see Table 3 ). 
NEW SIPIOL ® WL WATER-BASED LACQUERS
Sipiol WL 1600-21 and 2600-21 are colourless products, in contrast to the black Sipiols WL 1100-22 and WL 2100-21, for the coating of coloured rubber components (EPDM/TPEs).
Sipiol WL 1002-21 provides a resistance to abrasive wear that is 10 times higher than that provided by WL-1000 (Toyota method, glass cutter, 3 kg).
Sipiol WL 1052-21 forms a surface with a high resistance to abrasive wear (Toyota method, glass cutter, 3 kg), and rotation tests for 1 h (1400 rpm) gave the same results.
Sipiol WL 2002-21 provides a resistance to abrasive wear that it twice that provided by WL-2000 (Toyota method, glass cutter, 3 kg).
The main characteristics of Sipiol WL coatings for profiled coatings of EPDM rubber are presented in Tables 4 and 5 . 
